In this study, a Helicobacter pylori-Escherichia coli shuttle vector was constructed for transferring DNA into H. pylori. The smallest cryptic plasmid (1.2 kb), pHP489, among those harbored by 77 H. pylori isolates was selected as a base replicon for constructing vectors. HindIII-digested pHP489 was ligated with a kanamycin resistance gene [aph(3)-III], which originated from Campylobacter jejuni, to produce the recombinant plasmid pHP489K. pHP489K was efficiently transformed into and stably maintained in H. pylori strains. The shuttle vector pBHP489K (3.6 kb) was constructed by the recombination of pHP489, ColE1, and aph(3)-III sequences. pBHP489K was reciprocally transformed into and maintained in both H. pylori and E. coli. Introduction of the shuttle vector clone DNA (pBHP489K/AB; 6.7 kb), containing the ureA and ureB genes of H. pylori, into urease-negative mutants of H. pylori led to the restoration of their urease activity. The transformants were confirmed to contain the incoming plasmid DNA. pBHP489K satisfied the requirements for an H. pylori-E. coli shuttle vector, implying that it might be a useful vector for investigating pathogenicity and restrictionmodification systems of H. pylori.
Helicobacter pylori is accepted as an etiological agent of various stomach disorders, including type B chronic gastritis (18, 20, 30, 41) , peptic ulcer (8, 11) , and gastric cancers (5, 22, 26, 29) . However, the mechanism by which H. pylori drives pathological changes in human gastric mucosa remains to be resolved.
Molecular genetic analysis and recombinant DNA techniques have proven to be useful tools in elucidating mechanisms of pathogenesis in many bacterial diseases. Genetic approaches to understanding the pathogenesis of H. pylori have been partially hampered by the absence of gene transfer systems.
H. pylori is reported to be naturally competent for the uptake of chromosomal DNA (21, 38, 40) . Several investigators have demonstrated that resistance markers for streptomycin, rifampin, and metronidazole could be transformed into most strains of H. pylori (38, 40) . Furthermore, many H. pylori isolates have been shown to harbor cryptic plasmids (27) . Therefore, plasmid systems are likely to be the best candidates for developing vectors for gene transfer into H. pylori.
H. pylori can be successfully transformed with plasmid DNAs from Escherichia coli and other organisms, but these plasmids do not replicate and are not maintained with any stability. Therefore, new plasmid vectors need to be constructed for gene transfer into H. pylori. Construction of such plasmid vectors could be achieved by assembling a cryptic plasmid of H. pylori and an antibiotic resistance gene. Several plasmids consisting of cryptic plasmids of H. pylori and selective markers of Campylobacter species and enteric bacteria have been reported to be successfully transformed into H. pylori (38, 40) . However, the ability of these plasmids to transfer DNA manipulated in vitro into H. pylori has yet to be successfully demonstrated.
H. pylori is hardy and slow growing; therefore, it is not easy to adapt techniques for cloning and amplifying the DNA in H. pylori. Such difficulties could be circumvented by using a shuttle vector to transfer manipulated DNAs from E. coli into H. pylori. To date, an appropriate shuttle vector between H. pylori and E. coli has not been described. This study was undertaken to select and characterize the small cryptic plasmid pHP489, which was used as a base replicon to construct plasmid vectors for H. pylori; to construct a H. pylori-E. coli shuttle vector; and to assess whether the shuttle vector could transfer a gene which had been manipulated in E. coli into H. pylori.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals, reagents, and enzymes. Restriction enzymes and modifying enzymes were purchased from Boehringer (Mannheim, Germany). Media for bacterial culture were from Difco Laboratories (Detroit, Mich.), and dimethyl-␤-cyclodextrin (DMCD) was from Nihon Shokuhin Kako Co. (Tokyo, Japan). Chemicals used in this study were reagent grade or better and were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.) unless otherwise specified. Formamide, ethanol, and chloroform were from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Phenol was from Wako Pure Chemical Industry, Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). Agarose was from Eastman Kodak Co. (Rochester, N.Y.). [ 32 P]dATP was from Du Pont Co. (Wilmington, Del.). Anti-mouse immunoglobulin G conjugated with alkaline phosphatase was purchased from Promega Co. (Madison, Wis.). Nitroblue tetrazolium and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate were from Pierce (Rockford, Ill.).
Strains and plasmids. H. pylori strains 17, 22, 51, 137, 331, 489, and others used in this study were clinical isolates recovered from patients with gastric disorders at the Gyeongsang National University Hospital and healthy persons without gastric symptoms and were identified in previous studies (1, 2, 30) . E. coli DH10B/r was donated by M. Simon of the California Institute of Technology. Plasmid pTZ19R (United States Biochemical) and pBluescript II K/S (Stratagene) were used. The plasmid pILL600, which contained the kanamycin resistance gene [aph(3Ј)-III] of Campylobacter jejuni was donated by A. Labigne of the Pasteur Institute, Paris, France.
Culture. Frozen H. pylori strains were thawed and grown on brucella agar containing 1 g of DMCD/liter, vancomycin (10 g/ml), nalidixic acid (25 g/ml), and amphotericin B (1 g/ml) at 10% CO 2 and 37°C (23, 31) . One loop of bacteria grown overnight was inoculated on a brucella agar plate enriched with DMCD (1 g/liter) and cultured overnight under the same conditions. Preparation of cryptic plasmids. Cryptic plasmids of H. pylori strains were prepared by the following alkaline lysis method (32) : the bacterial cell was harvested with a loop and suspended with solution I (50 mM glucose and 10 mM EDTA in 25 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0]). The suspension was lysed with solution II (0.2 M NaOH and 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS] ) and added to solution III (3 M potassium and 5 M acetate [pH 5.2]). The mixture was spun down at 12,000 ϫ g and 4°C. The supernatant was then subjected to phenol-CHCl 3 and CHCl 3 extraction. The aqueous layer was collected, and the plasmid DNA was recovered by ethanol precipitation. Generally, 1 to 2 g of plasmid DNA could be obtained from bacterial cells grown on a petri dish (87 mm in diameter).
DNA labeling and Southern hybridization. Recombinant plasmids were analyzed by Southern hybridization as previously described (32) . The probe DNA fragments were labeled with [ 32 P]dATP by the random-primed labeling method (6) . Digested plasmids were resolved by electrophoresis at 2 V/cm overnight on 1% agarose gel. After electrophoresis, DNAs were Southern transferred onto a nylon filter (Hybond-Nϩ; Amersham, Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom) with 0.4 N NaOH. The filters were neutralized with 6ϫ SSC (1ϫ SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate), treated with a prehybridization solution (50% formamide, 6ϫ SSC, 0.1% bovine serum albumin, 0.05% Ficoll, 0.05% polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.1 mg of salmon sperm DNA/ml, and 1% SDS) at 37°C for 2 h, and incubated with hybridization solution {50% formamide, 10% dextran sulfate, 5ϫ SSPE (1ϫ SSPE is 0.18 M NaCl, 10 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , and 1 mM EDTA [pH 7.7]), 0.1% bovine serum albumin, 0.05% Ficoll, 0.05% polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.1 mg of salmon sperm DNA/ml, and 1% SDS} containing a heat-denatured DNA probe at 37°C overnight. After hybridization, the filters were washed twice with 2ϫ SSC-0.1% SDS at room temperature for 5 min and then washed twice with 1ϫ SSC-0.1% SDS at 60°C for 20 min. The filter was then exposed overnight on Kodak X-Omat AR film with intensifying screens at Ϫ70°C.
Electroporation. In this study, the transformation of plasmid DNAs into H. pylori was performed by means of electroporation, which was carried out with the Electroporator II (Invitrogen, San Diego, Calif.) by a modification of the method of Wang et al. (40) as follows. H. pylori was grown for 18 h and was then collected and washed in 30 ml of ice-cold distilled water. The 2 ϫ 10 9 CFU were washed again in 30 ml of ice-cold 10% (vol/vol) glycerol and resuspended in 0.2 ml of 10% glycerol. Plasmid DNA (0.5 to 2 g in 1 to 10 l) was mixed with 0.2 ml of cell suspension. The mixture was then transferred into a prechilled 0.2-cmdiameter cuvette and subjected to a single-pulse electroporation with initial settings of 1.5 kV, 50 F, and 150 ⍀, simultaneously. The suspension was transferred onto a plate and incubated for 12 h at 37°C, after which the cells were transferred onto medium supplemented with kanamycin (25 g/ml) and incubated for 5 days.
Selection of the H. pylori urease mutant by EMS. Ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) treatment was carried out in accordance with the previously described method (34) with a slight modification. H. pylori was grown on a brucella agar plate containing 1 g of DMCD/liter overnight at 37°C, 10% CO 2 , and 100% humidity. The cells were harvested and washed with phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4) and resuspended with 2 ml of phosphate-buffered saline; 7.6 ml of 1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) was added to the suspension, followed by the addition of 100 l of EMS (1.17 g/ml). The mixture was shaken at 37°C for 15 min, spun down, and resuspended with 1 ml of brucella broth. The suspension was diluted to the appropriate concentration and inoculated on a brucella agar plate containing 1 g of DMCD/liter and incubated by the method described above. After 3 to 4 days, the colonies were isolated and grown by the methods previously described for 2 to 3 days. Of 160 growing colonies that were subjected to urease assay with Christensen's urea broth, 6 were urease negative. A strain that did not show the urease subunits in SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was selected as a H. pylori 489 ure mutant strain. The mutant did not show urease activity during more than 20 passages on a brucella agar plate containing 1 g of DMCD/liter.
Urease activity assay. The urease activities of H. pylori urease mutants and their recombinant plasmid transformants were measured with the phenol-hypochlorite reaction by using a modified procedure (25, 42) . Harvested bacteria were washed twice in a saline solution and then disrupted by ultrasonication. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation. Protein concentrations were determined by the method of Lowry et al. (17) . Freshly prepared samples were added to 200 l of urea substrate solution (50 mM urea, 25 mM HEPES [pH 7.75], 0.5 mM EDTA) and allowed to stand at 37°C for 30 min. The reaction was terminated by the addition of 400 l of phenol-nitroprusside reagent (50 g/liter; Sigma) and 400 l of alkaline hypochlorite reagent (0.2%; Sigma). The reaction mixture was incubated at 50°C, and the absorbance change was spectrometrically measured at 625 nm. The quantity of ammonia liberated was determined from a standard curve correlating the A 625 to the ammonium concentration. Enzyme activity was expressed as micromoles of urea hydrolyzed per minute and per milligram of protein.
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunoblot analysis. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed with 10% polyacrylamide running gel (0.5 mm thick) and 4.5% polyacrylamide stacking gel by the Laemmli method (16) . After electrophoresis, a portion of the gel was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R250. The remaining gel was electrotransferred at 140 mA for 2 h onto a nitrocellulose membrane (Schleicher and Schuell, Dassel, Germany) by using a Transphor electrophoresis unit (Hoefer Scientific Instruments, San Francisco, Calif.) as previously described (37) . Monoclonal antibodies were incubated with the nitrocellulose membrane for 1 h at 37°C. A mixture of the murine monoclonal antibodies HPB36 and HPB39 (12) , which are reactive to urease subunit A and subunit B, respectively, was used. The membrane was washed three times for 10 min each time in a Tris-buffered saline-Tween 20 buffer (TBST) (10 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween 20) and then incubated with anti-mouse immunoglobulin G conjugated with alkaline phosphatase. The membrane was washed three times with TBST and developed with nitroblue tetrazolium and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate.
RESULTS

Analysis of cryptic plasmids from H. pylori isolates.
Cryptic plasmids of H. pylori were prepared and analyzed to select base plasmids which could be used for the assembly of plasmid vectors for H. pylori. Of 108 H. pylori isolates used in this study, 77 (71%) were shown to harbor one or more kinds of cryptic plasmids, ranging from 1 to 60 kb in size.
Cloning and restriction mapping of selected cryptic plasmids. An H. pylori cryptic plasmid, pHP489 (1.2 kb), was selected as the candidate replicon for constructing plasmid vectors because it was the smallest cryptic plasmid. The nucleotide sequence of pHP489 is accessible in the GenBank databases under accession no. AF027303. pHP489 contained one HindIII site. It produced four DNA fragments (710, 320, 110, and 60 bp) when digested with DraI. The plasmid was not cut by the following restriction enzymes: BamHI, SmaI, ClaI, EcoRI, EcoRV, HincII, MboI, PstI, PvuI, PvuII, SacI, SalI, SphI, and XhoI. A HindIII-digested DNA fragment of pHP489 was cloned into pBluescript II K/S or pTZ19R and propagated in E. coli DH10B/r. Construction and transformation of H. pylori plasmids. A DNA fragment of pHP489 (1.2 kb) was isolated from the pBluescript clone containing pHP489 sequence by digestion with HindIII. The fragment was ligated with a kanamycin resistance gene [aph(3Ј)-III; 1.4 kb], which had been excised from pILL600 by ClaI, followed by the attachment of a HindIII site to both ends via repeated subcloning into the pBluescript plasmid, resulting in the recombinant plasmid pHP489K. The ligated mixture was initially used to transform H. pylori 489, which carried the homologous resident plasmid, and seven colonies were grown on brucella agar medium supplemented with kanamycin (25 g/ml) and DMCD (1 g/liter). The pHP489K DNA (2.6 kb) isolated from the H. pylori 489 transformant could transform H. pylori strains (22, 51, and 219) which carried the heterologous resident plasmid as well as plasmid-free H. pylori strains (17, 137, and 331). As a result, pHP489K DNAs could be obtained from transformants of seven H. pylori strains. The transformation frequencies of H. pylori strains with homologous pHP489K DNAs, which had been isolated from the transformants of the same strains, were 1.7 to 2.6 ϫ 10 4 CFU per g of plasmid DNA, as shown in Construction of a shuttle vector. For constructing an H. pylori-E. coli shuttle vector, pHP489 sequence and a kanamycin resistance gene [aph(3Ј)-III] were inserted into HindIII and ClaI sites of pBluescript II K/S, respectively, to produce pBlueHP489K. The SalI-NotI fragment (2.6 kb) containing the pHP489 and aph(3Ј)-III sequence was cut away from the pBlueHP489K plasmid and end flushed with T4 DNA polymerase. The fragment was then ligated with fragments of the pTZ19 plasmid DNA, partially digested by PvuII and DdeI, which had been treated with T4 DNA polymerase, to generate a chimeric plasmid containing pHP489, ColE1, and aph(3Ј)-III sequences which was named pBHP489K (3.6 kb), as summarized in Fig. 1 . pBHP489K had five unique restriction sites (EcoRI, EcoRV, PstI, SmaI, and BamHI) for DNA cloning and could be manipulated and maintained in the E. coli host. pBHP489K DNAs prepared from E. coli transformants could be transformed into and maintained in H. pylori strains even though their transformation frequencies were low (10 to 100 CFU per g of DNA) (Fig. 2) .
To determine whether pBHP489K could transfer a gene which had been manipulated in E. coli into H. pylori, the structural genes (ureA and ureB) of H. pylori urease were chosen as target genes. The structural gene of H. pylori urease was prepared from the pUC18 clone containing ureC, ureD, ureA, and ureB which had been obtained from the gt11 recombinant clone (HPR5) (24) . The DNA fragment containing ureA and ureB was prepared by a unidirectional deletion reaction and recloning into a pBluescript II K/S vector. The pBHP489K DNA cleaved by SmaI-EcoRI digestion was ligated with a SmaI-EcoRI DNA fragment containing ureA and ureB of the pBluescript clone in order to generate pBHP489K/AB. The recombinant plasmid was transformed into and amplified in the E. coli host. An attempt was made to transform pBHP489K/AB DNA which had been obtained from the E. coli transformant into the H. pylori 489 and 219 ure mutants. The H. pylori 489 ure mutant was obtained by EMS treatment of H. pylori 489 in this study, and the H. pylori 219 ure mutant was spontaneously mutated in producing an active urease during subculture. As a result, most transformants restored their urease activity, as shown in Fig. 3 and Table 2 . The DNA fragments of incoming recombinant plasmids in the transformants could be identified by restriction enzyme digestion and Southern hybridization, as shown in Fig. 4 . When the total DNAs from transformants were digested with HindIII, the incoming plasmid was divided into three DNA fragments: a 
2.8-kb fragment containing aph(3Ј)-III, a
ColE1 sequence, and a small part of the urease structural gene inserted in the incoming plasmid; a 2.7-kb fragment of the urease structural gene inserted in the incoming plasmid; and a 1.2-kb fragment of pHP489 sequence. HindIII-digested total DNAs of transformants showed 2.8-and 1.2-kb DNA bands when analyzed by Southern hybridization with pHP489K DNA as a probe, and they showed two DNA fragments (4.5 and 1.1 kb) of the chromosomal urease gene and a DNA fragment of the incoming plasmid's urease gene (2.7 kb) on Southern analysis with the urease structural gene as a probe. These results indicated that the incoming recombinant plasmid was well maintained in H. pylori transformants.
Copy numbers of pHP489K, pBHP489K, and pBHP489K/ AB. The average copy numbers of the incoming plasmids in transformants were estimated based on molar ratios of plasmid DNAs to the chromosomal urease gene. The H. pylori urease gene was reported as being a single copy on the chromosome (3). The total DNAs of transformants were digested with HindIII and resolved by an agarose gel electrophoresis, blotted onto a nylon membrane, and hybridized by 32 P-labeled pBHP489K/AB DNA. The DNA-blotted regions of the membrane were confirmed by autoradiography, cut away, and measured with a liquid scintillation counter. Table 3 shows that the average copy numbers of pHP489K, pBHP489K, and pBHP489K/AB were estimated as 8 to 57, 8 to 19, and 2 to 3 per cell, respectively. H. pylori 489 harbored the cryptic plasmid pHP489 at 25 copies per cell.
DISCUSSION
It has been shown that E. coli plasmids do not replicate and are not stably maintained in H. pylori (40) . When we cloned the H. pylori plasmid with the pUC vector and an E. coli host, only a few recombinant plasmids were obtained and DNA rearrangements and deletions were frequent (13, 38, 40) . Also, the recombinant plasmids were found to have lost their E. coli plasmid-derived sequence when they were introduced into the H. pylori recipient (40) . It was also observed that an H. pylori plasmid could not be transformed into either E. coli or Campylobacter species (38, 40) . Reasons for these observations have been suggested as follows: (i) the replication apparatuses of the H. pylori plasmid and the E. coli plasmid cannot work reciprocally in each other's hosts and (ii) restriction-modification systems of H. pylori and E. coli can check each other's incoming DNAs. Therefore, minimal requirements for an H. pylori-E. coli shuttle vector are that it contain replication apparatuses for both H. pylori and E. coli and that its DNA tolerate the restriction-modification systems of both bacterial hosts. Several cryptic plasmids of H. pylori were analyzed to identify their replication apparatuses. Kleanthous et al. (13) identified a 1.5-kb cryptic plasmid from H. pylori named pHPK255. This plasmid carried the 25-kDa putative Rep protein, which showed significant homology to proteins controlling the rolling-circle mechanism of replication in gram-positive bacteria. Many other H. pylori plasmids had sequences homologous to the pHPK255 replication apparatus, suggesting that large parts of cryptic plasmids from H. pylori replicate via the rolling-circle method through a single-stranded intermediate. Gruss and Ehrlich (9) showed that such plasmids are sometimes prone to deletions and recombinational rearrangements, which might be one reason for the rearrangements and deletions observed during the cloning of H. pylori plasmids in E. coli systems.
Theta-type plasmids were also identified from H. pylori (10, 19) . However, their replication units were not experimentally identified until now. Therefore, in this study, cryptic plasmids of H. pylori isolates were analyzed to determine the base replicons which might be suitable for assembling H. pylori plasmid vectors.
Several investigators have reported difficulty in cloning DNA from H. pylori (4, 36) . Phadnis et al. (28) showed that the obstacles to cloning DNA from H. pylori could be partially overcome by using an E. coli host whose restriction-modification systems had been deleted. This observation suggests that cryptic plasmids of H. pylori are subject to H. pylori-specific modification systems which could be restricted by the E. coli host. H. pylori chromosomal DNA was reported to be resistant to digestion with several restriction endonucleases (40) . In actual fact, the pHP489 plasmid DNA derived from the E. coli plasmid clone could be digested with XbaI whereas the plasmid DNA isolated from H. pylori was resistant to the same enzyme (data not shown). These results are evidence that DNA modification is occurring in H. pylori. In this study, E. coli DH10B/r (35), which was deficient in host-controlled and methylationsensitive restriction systems and various types of general recombination systems, was used for cloning cryptic plasmid DNAs. This strain might permit H. pylori-originated DNAs to remain in its cells.
There is another barrier to take into consideration in transforming plasmids into H. pylori. All H. pylori strains produce large amounts of DNase, which is supposed to reduce the amount of DNA available for transformation (40) . It was reported that the transformation efficiencies of H. pylori plasmids depend on whether the recipient cells harbor the resident plasmid which contains the DNA region homologous to the incoming plasmid (40) . Also, Tsuda et al. (38) found that the transformation frequency of the H. pylori recombinant plasmid appeared to be inversely related to the size of the DNA fragment inserted during recombination. Such phenomena might be explained as consequences of the damaging of the incoming plasmid by extracellular DNase activity of H. pylori during transformation. Similar damage during transformation of DNA was observed in Campylobacter spp. and was reported as having been rescued by the resident plasmid through homologous recombination (39) .
The cryptic plasmid pHP489 (1.2 kb) was finally chosen for use in constructing the H. pylori-E. coli shuttle vector. The rationale for selecting pHP489 is based on the following: (i) pHP489 was confirmed to be the smallest cryptic plasmid identified in this study, suggesting that it might be minimized to carry modified DNAs elicited by the host's restriction-modification system and by DNA damage caused by extracellular DNase; (ii) the recombinant plasmids containing pHP489 and E. coli plasmid vectors were easily obtained in E. coli transformants without deletions and rearrangements, suggesting that the cryptic plasmid pHP489 may be a theta-type plasmid rather than a rolling-circle-type plasmid; and (iii) the recombinant plasmid containing pHP489 sequence and the antibiotic resistance gene [aph(3Ј)-III] efficiently transformed various H. pylori strains to kanamycin resistance.
The plasmid pHP489K could be successfully transformed into various H. pylori strains regardless of whether they harbored homologous or heterologous plasmids or were plasmid free. The transformation frequency of H. pylori with pHP489K DNA did not depend on the presence of the homologous resident plasmid. These results differed from those in other reports (38, 40) . This study revealed that the transformation frequency of H. pylori with pHP489K DNA depended on the donor strains of plasmid DNA and on the recipient strains, suggesting that H. pylori strains have restriction systems which may control the maintenance of plasmid DNA.
Plasmid-mediated antibiotic resistance has not yet been identified in H. pylori. Wang et al. (40) reported that a Campylobacter coli cat gene can be expressed in H. pylori, and Tsuda et al. (38) showed that kanamycin resistance genes of enteric bacteria can also be expressed. In this study, the kanamycin resistance gene [aph(3Ј)-III] was used as a selective marker. This marker originated from C. jejuni (15) and showed that it could be sustained and expressed in both H. pylori and E. coli hosts (7, 14) .
The shuttle vector pBHP489K consisted of the H. pylori replicon (pHP489), the E. coli replicon (ColE1), and the kanamycin resistance gene [aph(3Ј)-III]. Three DNA fragments were tolerated by the restriction-modification systems of both H. pylori and E. coli. Therefore, the shuttle vector pBHP489K was well transformed into and stabilized in various H. pylori strains and E. coli. It was also suitable for cloning H. pylori DNA in E. coli, which allowed direct introduction of its cloned DNA into H. pylori.
The structural genes of H. pylori urease (ureA and ureB) are good choices for testing the effectiveness of the H. pylori-E. coli shuttle vector because urease-negative mutants are easily obtained by mutagen treatment and by spontaneous mutation. Urease-negative mutants obtained in this study might have point mutations in their urease genes, which would have resulted in the loss and significantly decreased production of their structural subunits. The H. pylori 489 ure mutant showed the complete loss of UreA and significantly decreased production of UreB, and the H. pylori 219 ure mutant showed the opposite, as shown in Fig. 3 . The structural gene of H. pylori urease was cloned into the shuttle vector to produce the recombinant plasmid pBHP489K/AB and was amplified in the E. coli host. The amplified pBHP489K/AB DNA permitted the transformation of urease-negative mutants of H. pylori into urease-positive strains. The transformants were confirmed to harbor the incoming recombinant plasmid. The incoming plasmid DNA was maintained as an extrachromosomal replicon, even though the host chromosome had a structural urease gene which was almost identical to the inserted sequence of the incoming plasmid (Fig. 4) . Tsuda et al. (38) identified the homologous recombination between the incoming H. pylori plasmid-derived region and the corresponding region of the original plasmid in H. pylori. Their plasmids were known to be replicating by the rolling-circle method; therefore, they were vulnerable to recombinational events. However, pHP489 is thought to be a theta-type plasmid, indicating that its derivatives might be more stable and resistant to recombinational rearrangement.
Several attempts to develop an interspecies plasmid vector for transferring genes into H. pylori have failed (38, 40) . Schmitt et al. (33) reported success in complementing the H. pylori recA mutant by a shuttle vector which is based on the cryptic H. pylori plasmid pHel1. However, they have not provided detailed information about their shuttle vector to date. The shuttle vector pBHP489K was confirmed as having reciprocally transformed H. pylori and E. coli and as having introduced the gene which had been manipulated in the E. coli host into H. pylori. Therefore, pBHP489K is the first reported shuttle vector which might be useful for the investigation of pathogenicity as well as of the restriction-modification systems in H. pylori.
